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Welcome back everyone and we hope you all had a nice break. I have officially
started now as wraparound manager and I am really looking forward to getting
to know everyone. Please feel free at any time to come and speak to me or any of
the staff about issues or concerns regarding your child or the pre school.
STAFF ORGANISATION IS AS FOLLOWS;
PATSY - Monday (all day to spend time in after school),
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
SHARON - Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
JAYNE - Wednesday and Friday
KATE will continue to work all week as part of her childcare course and
will also remain as bank staff if needed. She is included in weekly planning and activities with the children.
The key worker system is to remain the same, other than i will be
taking over Jaynys children, but all staff are responsible for observing
all of the children and ensuring their needs are met on a daily basis.
Children will be regularly observed by use of photographs, own work
and written observations and this information will be placed in the
childrens individual achievement files. Parents are more than welcome
to take their childs file home at any time to support their interests and
experiences.
There may be some small changes made over the next couple of
months with regards to the daily routine and structure of the preschool
which will hopefully enhance your childs learning and development but
we will keep you informed and will appreciate any feedback from you
in helping us with your childs learning.
Parents and carers are as always very welcome to help in the
sessions please speak to a member of staff about this.

PLANNING
We will keep you informed regularly on our termly planning and how
we are aiming to develop your childs full potential. This may involve
input from home eg., bringing in boxes, tubes etc., for modelling or
looking around for something red for your child to bring into preschool.
This is a brief overview for the rest of the term.
Week 1
Fireworks and the colour red/circles
Week 2
Autumn/Yellow/triangles,including a trip to wallington

Week 3
Olivers vegetables,lots of activities to do with fruit and veg/green/
rectangles
Week4
Whatever next?Activities related to night time staying safe in the
dark,night animals etc/blue/squares
Week 5
Cant you sleep little bear?looking at natural and artificial light,torches
etc,making a bear cave.
Week 6 & 7 CHRISTMAS FUN!!!!!!!!!!!!Lots of glitter and sparkle.
We will do a very low key christmas performance(carols and songs) for
parents and carers followed by coffee and mince pies.
We will let you know as soon as possible about dates but it will be in
the last week of term.

SPARE CLOTHING
Now its getting colder and damper outside can you please ensure you
have spare clothes and wellys for your child to place on their pegs.
Thankyou
Patsy,Sharon,Jayne and Kate.

